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Why. Most of  *e  tuber defects described, when present 
on  =ed,  can  cause  substantial reductiom in yield or quality 
h the  sthequent crop under the  right environmental 
conditloIw Howevw, some tuber  problans are much more 
likely to  cause  -cant  I-  than  others and, cease- 
qumtly, sem  to -  the quation of  u&y  potato seed 
waluatim  Is important.  Dise;lr4es, such  aa ring rot, late 
blight, and  Idroll (net necrosis),  that are ded  on  or in 
the seBd and  have the  poteatial to spmd wry  quiddy 
thFough  the  crop are ddered  to be very impomt. 
Tubers infected with such diselses must  be properly 
discarded  as soon  as they are detected. Other dkua, 
sud~  as Ihimmnia black scurf and Pythium I&  that do 
not have d@cant  secondq  sprad md  for which other 
sources of inoculum are usually more important are 
dered  to be less serious Hawever, remember that the 
dmlutc 1-  resulting from  specIflc tuber problem8 will 
depend upon  environmental conditions and  disease 
management pnctkes. The most lmpottant aspea of 
disease management in potato produdon is  the =  of 
ceMed  seed  potatoes. 7kre  are two  Wc  c-  of  geed 
potatoes-h-ofl  and certi6ed. Requiremeuts for the 
pduaion of  foundation class are  much more rigid. 
Another hptult  aspect of  disease managanent in potato 
tubers is  the  conmil of  disease  spmd in  stor=.  Many 
diseases can increase slgnIffcantfy during the  storage 
paid,  and mnagement of  the environmental cdtlons 
in  the potato storage  is  often a critical component  of 
conm1. A summary of  some important aspects d  the  20 
diseases and defects discussed In this  bull&  can be Ewnd 
in table  1. 
Whea, Although most of  the disorders discussad can be 
ckteaed just beiore planting, many can also be identified 
in  seed production Betds or in storage  facilities. EarIy 
detection of  seed disorders provides the &  grower with 
additional management and  storage oprlms. It  provides the 
~i##~o?l   ti^  of - 
ordsf~~* 
Tibe  objectiue of tbis bulletin is to aid fn t& 
&gmsLs  of W  tubev &ewes  and  aCgfects  nbat 
most  often dt  kr pPodtu:t&n pmbl8ms.  Tumty 
selected &msa~and&fec:ts  tbatamtpotato rubers 
dm?  mosC importan?  topato-n  in th? 
tUWf~mmtsd~an?~Syrnpcoms 
of t~~esanddbr&qmtbqv~on  tk 
~am~andrrr~~ 
seed ppurd.l;user with  howledge of tht condition of  the 
seed acquiped. Shim  pint inspection, the hal  step h 
amfiation, cannot  be -4.  b  is  paid for by 
the grower and serves as protection for hth  grower and 
buyer.  It &odd be kept  in  mind that  dcaticm  is  not 
mmpIete until the seed has km  graded in conformity to 
terrified seed grades and identified with dcial tags and 
has pasd  Inspection by  the State-Federal  Inspection 
mce.  If a problem should arise as  to seed quality once 
the  tubem are dellvwed to their ha1  dathatim, the bup 
may qtsc  a second iaspection, at his or  her mpme, to 
determine if the  seed lot  is in compliance with tbe stated 
grades  Without inspections and shipping  the  old 
*c  still applies, "kt  the buyer beware." Figure  1 
ilIustrsrtcs agentmm  picture ofptato  production in the 
Notrheast and idares the  &kg6  during which spdc 
dbeass  and disorders afwt potato production and storage 
and when they are most apt to be detected. 
How.  The 20 disorders described have been mped  into 
three ~xteprh,  based on  the location of tuber qmptom: 
&tm&  Four of  the  and dekcts are -wed 
endrtly from sympmw rbat occur on the exterior of  the 
&dm.  The  pition  of the symptoms on  the  surface dthe 
tubers, relative to  the  stem attachment, bud end,  and 
lateral eyes, is ah  important In dkqposia 
Internal: Piw  of  these disorders usually produce no 
diagnostic syqtoms on the exterior of  the  tuber,  and 
diagnasis must  be based solely w  internal  symptoms. 
times in  the  interior of  the tuk  must oh  be 
erramined for symptoms. Wore,  either nr>ss-sectloIlal 
or  longitudinal cuts must  be ma&  through  the mkr  to 
obsme symptoms. 
~~/Int~  Eleven tuber disorders discussed 
here usually require  mamination  of both external and 
internal  tuber symptoms  for diagnosis. Although the 
symptoms are noted externally, it is best that tubets be cut New  Yo&  Potato Production and Storage 
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todeteminetowhatdcpththeleslwrhasp~This 
Is particularly WpM hr  early and late blight. Inhamtion 
on the  location of  tuber  symptoms  for  each of  the  20 
dIswdcrs  has been mmmrhd in  table 1. 
More-detailed iafoem;rciw  on  syqtomdogy is provided 
in the  descriptions d  the individual disaws slnd Meds 
Because knowledge of  the  location of  structures and 
tissues in ad  on  the tuba  Is  hprtant  for identification of 
tuber dkeases and  defects, this tmnholagy has been 
Nustfated an the cmm- The  following tetms are  used in 
dkw  descriptions: pm%ma  (common d,  prrwday 
scab, slim scurf, rncdmiul injury  and  cmdh& black 
spot); fenticel (bacterial  soft  rot, pink  rot); stolon 
(Mackleg);s2~~(-eg;-umdry~,  lesk,* 
rot, ring rot, black spoP,  Fudum dt,  net necrosls);pW 
(blackleg); *em  (freezing and  chilling injury, net 
necrosis); t~a~c&w  ring (ring rot, Fusuium wilt,  net 
neamb, Vddlium  wilt);  (late bU@,  mot knot 
-1. 
Many  excellent references are available on potato 
disease control; but beaux some  cwtrol recommenda- 
tions change with the, only minimal Information on  thls subject Is included. Information on  rontrol, @mdy with 
cultural pr;actrccs, is  included  in  the  dmxiption of  the 
ildividual disorders. 
Inthcmntcrialthatioll~thtmunbtrsmdIowlercsse 
~fefertotbephoe~ 
l.commnnsclrb-~~~bacterh 
Common scab  is  often dmwterhxl by a corlrlness of 
tktuberpetlderm,butsymp~areextmn&y~le. 
~orrsmaybewrymp&dalormaypemtntcupto~ 
inch into  the tuber  su&x  and  have kn  dm-  ns 
ww -  =ww  @tad,  or deeply m 
UptoloO~toftheruber~~be~edby 
ksions, which a~ hght bmmn  to dark brown. Insects are 
attncted to afFected  tbue and  way enlarge lesions. 
Synptonwofcommon~maybecomfUsedwichchoseof 
powdcryscab,~&rus9etiqg,or~~e. 
This~muaIlyocruftinsoilswilhpH~~er 
than 5.2 and when the soil is  dry duriag tukrizuio11. Acid- 
tolerant -  spp. that awe  symptom irsdistin- 
gnshablefmmSsmbbhnebeenreponed-Although 
comxxaonscabdoesnotspreadinstomge,infected~cran 
lead  to Mection of  daughter tubas and  -'onof 
SOiLAJdheavyman~~wirh~manure. 
Controls Include ckm, cerdfkd  xed, -t  mrieties, 
and fuagidde seed  trearmems that  are  adhe a@ma  S 
scab&%. 
2.Powdery~-*~~t~fimgus 
Immaf~lesi~~l~occurontktuber~~~ 
white and mart&,  then  gradually  become darker. Mature 
lesions appear as  open  wbid~  contain  ok  brown 
to black powdery masses of  spwes, often sumwrPded by 
the remnants of  the periderm. The presence of the 
granular-appearing spores in  mature lesions is diagnmk, 
but they may require inagni6cation iw  positive idensca- 
tion Lesions are mfwinappeamnce  asarethost of 
common scab, but may k  co-  with  this  very di&rent 
disease. Powdery scab  is  favored  by heavy wih and  high 
sou moisture. This disxx  can spread in storage or lead  to 
dryrot.InOCUlum~minfectedseedtuberscansprdto 
daughter tubers and cause Medon. Clem seed and long 
rotations are recommended for control of @erg  scab, 
3.  Rhizoctonia (black  scurf) - Rbizoctoniu solani, 
fungus 
This fungus is  a common soil  inhabitant and  tub 
colonizer, most easily identified by the small bhck scleroth 
(bW  scurf stage) on the tuber me.  Sclerotla tan&  in 
slze from as small as a pinhead to as large as halfa pea and 
are best described as din  that won't wash off, but can be 
removed with a  fingernail. Rbizoctonia  ah  causes a 
russeting or  checklng of  the  tuber surface, which L 
common in heavier soh Thcse symptoms an  be  mabed 
with those of common scab.  The  etia  mmin hactive 
In storage, but contribute to pwr  appeu;uace  ad  reduced 
marketability. Tubers used for seed  should be tmtd with 
a fungidde, for sclerotia an  be a so-  of hodurn for 
sprout "burn" and stem caokers on early emeq$ng phnts. 
Delayed harvest Increasu sclemtia size and number. 
4 6  b. Silver scurf - Heltvtlnwm  mh$  iungus 
Silver scud is relatively commw  on tubers, including 
those  grown for  seed.  However, the  symptoms  of this 
disease may go  unnoticed unless tubers are very mcefulIy 
examined, A Bne coating of  dark  green to black spo~e~, 
visible  to  the naked eye only in mass, can sometimes be 
seen  an the  surface  of  infected tubers  that  have  been 
stored under conditions of  high humidity. However, the 
best way to detect this disease is by washing the tubers and 
1-  for a silvery sheen  that  occurs in  patches on the 
tuber muface. Thw  patches may cwa  a large portion of 
the tuber and  are mused by air space, which results from 
growth of  the fungus  beneath the  tuber periderm. 
Symptoms can be diff~dt  to detect on  some white-skinned 
but are obvious on  those with red skin. Heavily 
infected tubers may not sprout properly and are an 
mpmmt mme of  indm  for subsequent infection of 
dmghtes tubers.  Infedion does  spread  In storage, but  can 
he limited by maintaining temperatures of  40'  F and 
@ding  kmxd-air  vatdation. 
5 4  6. Etaaerial  rot - Emhi# awtm  subsp. 
carotovwn  (Ecc)  and other bacteria 
Soft  rot  is  a very common,  complex,  and  important 
-ofpotato  tUbCK  It isklt that much ofthe rot that 
develops in  transit and  s~orsrge  Is  Wtiated In the 5eld In 
addtion to  E  mEovom subsp mvtowm (kc), two 
other~~~attackptatoadcasesoftm;thcse 
include cbe  blackleg organism  E.  cmotomra subsp. 
a-rfEa  (Ecn)  and, in some geographical areas, E. 
-(Ectu).Tbetemperahuet-w 
plane  mat-  Is incubated  csn In&rence which soft  rot 
~areisolatedhstemper~nuesincr;easeb1n61"to 
WF,thedominant~hnsshiftfmmBea  tokcto 
Echr  if all three  bacteria are present idtially. These 
pathogens can invade  through Injuries and  enlarged 
lenticela The M extan;ll sywptoms are  tan or water- 
soaked spots on the tub  surface, whlch eventually 
lx#meslimy.LRntroelinfeaiwcanresultinraiseddzrk 
bmwn ldom  up  to  Lk inch in diameter. Pollowing entry of 
thtbactcria,ehttuber~becomcssofrandmen.The 
mam-cddrottedtissue~be~cdfrombeal~ 
tissue by  a bwwa or black borda. Losses to soft rot  can be mhmd by avoiding jnjuriea 
Under  optimum conditions subcrizatlon (protective 
tissue) develops within 24  to  68  hours after an wry, 
H-,  at tcmperahucs WOW  50'Fadal~#95" F, 
healing proceeds at too  slow a rate to pruvide  mu& 
protectroo q@m  wound patbps  Becrmse of  this,  it is 
best to hold newly harvested potatoes at  moderate 
teqmatura (60'-70'  F) and at  as  hlgh  a humidity  as 
pmdble for  a period of  7-10 days before storage ar low 
temperature (3Y  F).  'Iht xed  should bc warmed (at or 
near  room teqmanm) before  plantin& and wh- 
possible, it should  tx  planted in  soiI with a minimum 
temgmaturcofWFata5-64d1depth. 
6.  Blackleg - Brwinia mtovora  subsp. amsepttca 
(Eca), bacteria 
The pathogen can  survive  in  soil as  well  as seed; 
howmx, phtiag  infccted sted piems Into wet, mid soils 
under mMc  condltlons results io the  ma  severe 
losses in  sand  and yield 'Ihe bacteria  enter the  tubers 
tbtwgh stolons durlng the  growing  with bkk 
sunken  lesions resulting at the  stem end.  lnfectlon 
mwmallyspxleadpfmmthestemtndsthroughthehe~rtof 
the  tuber. hady  the infeaed tdxr fltsh  appears 
creamco~thenturnsgmyiAandbfackwltharrmsby 
texture like bacterial #ll  a.  Typimlly, inkkd tubers 
hawsoftmtodyintkphhrcgion,butlnaazadvanced 
stage secondary raft mat  hcmia  may pdmhatt  (kc 
ad  Echr)  ad  colofirse the diagnosis CuntroI in  the field 
dies  upon -free  sad  that  is  adequately warmed 
and  $pouted, and  planted in soil with a minimum 
tempc~acrw  of 50'  F  at a 5-&inch depth. Rotati-  d  2-3 
years  bawem potato sop  mny also he@. 
7.EarlybUght-AUwraaria~0h4fUagus 
Tubers are  not pemlly  attsPcLed by this fhqp,  but 
Infeaion can  occur when tubers  become inmdattd with 
spores before and during h;lrvest. Wons on  the exterior 
oftubewareirrcgularlasbapeandraoge~Ikto2 
inrhes In  dlmeter. Thae brmmkh black spots may be 
di@y  sunken  (appron 1/16 in  deep) and have  a raid 
purplish border. When  tubers are cut ttnwugh the %sions, 
they appe;u as a dry, dark brown rot, which L  generally 
mu&~~weethantk;ltoflatebhght.~~ll~am~ly 
set off  front healthy tissue by a corky layer. Stwing tubers 
below 4 1'  F  will sq  further dcvelopmt of decay, and 
forced-air mrtihion will reduce the  of spd  in 
storage. Fok  iungidde applicatiolls should be made when 
thediseasc6rstappearsonI~~vlneldUlng,witha 
dehyofamirzimumof7dnys~redIggiq&willalso 
lrdrwe *e opportunity fsr tuber infection. 
8 4  b. Free*  4  EhiftlfiP  IPJILtY, f=PQthogd~ 
Symptoms  are somewhat variable  depending on the 
temperature, exposure perid, and potato cultimr. 
Extemdly, the tuber appeaa  wriukled and hbby, whenas 
Internal  tissues generally turn  bluish grcy to black  in 
respo0~ctoddt~~Chifllngd~totuberrs 
occllrsu temperaturesWow38" Fand appcarsasdiikw 
smoky  grey areas  inside  the  tubers, Blackcnlqs of  the 
mom, due to sdectiw hjuq  to this time,  can dm  occur 
and closely rexmbb  virus leafroll net  Wn  or 
portions of tukm  that  have kmn  at tempen- 
below 29"  F  are soft  and meq. him  thw tend to 
disinqmte and will cwntualIy dry  out, Symptoms of 
chilling and kezhg  can, but do wt always, occur  in  the 
sametukr, DonotdigifafPozen crustisprcsenc on the 
~hfferabnrdfmst,dlscardmygrr;eeatubers,  Frost 
protection should be prwided  in storage and in tramit. 
9*~drymt--~.,fungu5 
Dry  rot is  an appropriate description of  this very 
commw  disease. Sunken~ofm~amson  the 
of hkcted tdwrs am the most obvious -tom 
When  tllbcrs are cut through the aed  area&  tissues 
appear brown  and coUapsed &en  with a Mte,  pWsh, or 
yellow~growth,whichmayextendIntothecentcfof 
the  tuber. Infection may  cmw mywhew  on the tuber 
surface,  including rhe stem  ered, Diagmis of this disease 
ma kome  complimted Men  wmmhyorganhns, often 
whrotbactcria,iwadetheWed~andawetmd 
the tuber  Seed tubers Mkaed  with Rumircm  spp 
produce plants with red&  v@r  and may tcsulc in pi 
stands.  Infection  can be minimized by avoiding tuber 
bruising  during harvest and  grading, and providing 
qqmpriate amditbm  for sdxrhti011 (w  humidity and 
gmd  yentilath eatfy in st-).  RmgMdc appkaths 
to  seed  before  storage  and  at  planting  are  also 
recommu&d. 
lo.  L&te bW.  mytqbhm  inJeshtq frmgus 
Tuberscanbeinfcctedduringchegmwingswanby 
sporeswashed~foUar  lesionsorat hwexiftubcrsarc 
dug before  infazed vlncs  are thmqhly killed or while 
vined are stiil wet. Infected tubers  may feel my  firm to the 
toucb.  External tuber syrnptoms  consist  of  patches of 
brown to  purple discahation on the skin, whfch become 
darker and sunken with time. When tubers arc  cut hm@ 
these Itdm  a ddi&  brown (dmpmy),  dry, fh  mt is 
vlsible, pmgfdq  up  to !h  Iocb deep into the cortex 
nKse~havea~granularappearvlaeand 
spreadunmdyinm the tuk,~~if~  tubers 
k  ken  stored for mne be.  Isolation  of the cad 
mt  may  be  for  an accurate  ~osis.  This 
disease may  be confused wlth pink eye, a disease not 
dkused  here. Htalthy tubem can be infected in saq  if 
tempmum and moisture are hmb1.e. Inmiion by soft 
rot bacteria often dts  in a wet rot. Tub  with &dence 
of late  blight  should be discarded Mom storjn8, and 
storages  should be  rrmrnmined at 3&-4W  F  with forced.& 
ventilation Control In the field &  qmn clean tubets, 
proper Mbg, fob  fuqycide applications, and proper 
vinekillingprocedures~thefungusispaentwthe 
foliage, ddq  until vines  have ken  ckad for  a minimum of 2 wtcks. Cull piles and wlunteer plan& are 
important mums of  int>culum and  should be diqatwd OK 
11. I&&  - qytbhrm spp.,  fungus 
Infection by this common sod-inhabiting fungus wdly 
&s  place  at hawest  through wounds  or  bnlises, often 
during hot and  (or) wet  weather. External  symptoms 
consist of  g*ry to brrrwnish lesions with a water-soaked 
qpemxe  muid  wounds or near  the stem end. A hhly 
cutaffected~isgrayishcream,butwithexpomreto 
air  the tissue  turns reddish tan,  then  brown,  and finally 
black A  dhhct  dark brown nu@  may we  diseased 
~hwlthy~.lbbaBeshkusuallygranular,and 
~tlywateris~~uponcuttinganiafected 
mkr.~tlesnwybtformedmtheflah~eddssuc 
mayrtscmble~,butkisnowamyeaudatt 
frcnnb~Thecmm-co~tissuebordedbya 
dark margin is  of bhcldeg but again, the firm 
tlssue~withlukisvaydifferenrfranthesllmy 
rot that~withbIacgleg.Torwwtroltbisdisease,  add 
Injury to  during karvest, apcdly mda hot, dry 
conditions. Tubers shauld not be hamead until  the 
~emIsmature.I€this~is~Instorage, 
the remperarure should be maintained at 40"-45"  F, and 
rhe rutrers should be kept diy. 
12.  Mechanical injury and aslddas,  mnpth@c 
Mechanical damage has repttedly been si@d  out as  a 
factor  contributing to potato  I-  during the first  3 
months of storage. Injurk pdde  an '%venue  of  entrance" 
for  many fungal  and  bacterial pathogens In  storage 
including Pytbium leak (1  I), Pusadurn tuber mt (9),  and 
bacterial soft rot (5b).  Mechanical damage may codst  of 
bruises,  cuts, and  deep abrasions  that  appem harmless 
externally, but  internal examination often rweals the 
presence of  infected tissue.  "Harvest" or  "thumbnail" 
cracks are  small  curved cracks that result  from mild 
bruising and  sukqucnt dqng of  tuber  surf;lces. Crach 
nuy become apparent  in marketing  channels  because of 
Zow dative humidity. These clefkc#  are  usually shallow 
(up to 1/16 in.  deep), but are suj3cient to allow pathogen 
entry. 'l%q  dt  fmm  glandag impacts of  tubers with 
odm  tubers or with hmxstiq and hdl@  equipment; 
mechanical shock  occurs in  tubers with  high turgor 
pmmm  Controls for  nxchadcal  include  gentle 
hulw  hamsing only physlol~  mature  tubers, 
avoiding hmest from  cold and  wet soils,  and  using 
~vinekillersto~pai~~~1.Seod 
~kwsvmedbefwc~or~czreshould 
be used in grading cold urbers. 
13.----ety-fUqw 
ThlsdlseaseIsfaWHBd~coolweuherand~tor 
pucwiy~sds.Extemalsymptomsmagbeoocedat 
the  stem end or Pround eyes  ad  ienticels. 'Ihe hkcted 
area turns purplish  to dark  brown, with a black  band 
betweendIsePiPedandhedthytlssues~dtuhare 
~oe~and~exu&aw?teryliquid~ 
squeezed, distinguishing this disease from bkkhart, 
Whm~arealt,thtWcctcd~tumspWrina 
mattaofrninutaaradthcn~darknstobKlwn 
and  Bnally bkk  The tubm  may  haw  a pungent  odor 
resembling formaldehyde. The  pink coioration after 
cuttif3gisusefulh~pWImthm~umlenlc 
m  addition, cavItIa do not dwelop  In  the iksh as wlth leak, 
and there Is  no  dark border bemeen distasad and healthy 
tissue on  the hide  of the tuber as occurs with bhddeg 
and leak. "lhe  pathogen wlll spread in st-  If ehe tubers 
are not kept dry,  Because the pink rot o%;mism is e&mk 
in many soils, avoid planting in poorly Wad  ams  of  the 
field. 
14. Ring  - Cqm6actetium  mnicwq  bacteria 
'Ibis is one of  the most-feared potato dim  bealuse 
the awd  ktdum  is easily dkminated and Is repnsi- 
ble br  serious market  lossu~  Seed potato  certification 
pmpams hawe  a zero tolerance  for this  dkase. When 
infected  tubers we cut crosswise, the  characteristic 
cr;euny yellow to brown breakdm of  the  Mscular ring 
can k  observed  The  odorlem decay is  udy  initiated 
near  the stun end Squenlns the tukr causes a cream- 
co~~cEud;ue  tooozefmmtbev;lscularrin& 
leaving a distiict separation of  the vaxuktr ring  and 
mmhg  -ee  In  advanced CUsase stages, furtbes 
t~~within;mdadjacenttotk~ring 
by~ofganisms~~extd~~ 
cracks,  frequently accompanied by  a reddish brown 
~im.LngCn~thereBsn0~~~ 
tohealthy~whilein~.Tubersymptomsare 
usually apparent at harvest,  but some  infected tubers 
Femala symptomless for many weeks in coId storage. 
lnfcctcdseedand~baaerialsdimeoncntes,hap, 
cuttingknives,stor~bins,ad~myallsewcas 
sources of haculum hr  ring rot. u-ety,  ammatic 
secd  cutters and the picker-planter are ideal  for  spreadiag 
the  disease. Cded  d  and sanitation are of  utmmt 
importance for cmwL 
1  5 a, b. Root knot nematode - MeIoidogyns spp., 
nematode 
Root knot nematode is a relarively mlnor pat of  potato 
fn the Northeast. Infection of  tubers by the  root knot 
nematode often results in the formation of galls that appear 
as  knobs or  swellings  on the  tukr surface. These  are 
somewhat similar in appearance to tuber maUormatiun due 
to umven growth. lhis  symptom occurs when tubers arc 
infected by relatively high nematode populations. If 
shallow cuts are ma&  through  the malformed times, the 
white  swollen Wa  of  the female  nematodes wJU  be 
visiile. Wmomdhg tissues witt  appr  somewhat water 
soaked, and  necrotic necks may  be  present. Howevcr, 
whm nanatodc  ppulations are low, infection does  not 
alwstys result in m&ng  of the tuber surface, and the only 
symptom may be smnll necrotic at&  in the cortex of the tukr where the mmatdes  haw penetrated IdeOtificacion 
of  the species of  rvlot hot  nematode an  only be done 
through  a nemaoode  &agnostic dce.  Nemitdes can 
swivehpocatombersand beasourecofinodumwhen 
infected tubers  are used for sed 
Internal Dhgnmb 
36. Meart,  nonpathogenic 
IMs  injury mmm  as the result of  tow own  levels In 
the interior of the tuber and  is relatively asy  to dim. 
nK center of afkkd  tubers is black to blue black,  in  an 
irregular pattern, and the border of  the dbalored area is 
usually wry distinct.  Darkened areas of  the  tuber  are 
usually WrIy kn,  in contrast to those d  tubers  affected by 
Pythium~whIchare~.~edtissuesdonot 
smell, and shrinking of  the tissue may result in the 
foemuh  of a cavlty in ehe center of the tubex.  Blaclrheare 
dewlaps when mk~  are held in a low-oxygen eaviron- 
ment or  when gas dB&m  through the tubers is slowed 
because of-  cold (32"  F) or mm (96"-104" F) 
temperanues. 7kis condition can  also develop in the field 
wben mils are  flooded or  in poorly aemted storages. 
Beaxw  seed-piece  shx  is eikdwly  reduced by  the  dearb 
daikxed &ma,  plant stand  and vigor ate Wy  to be 
reduced. 
17. Blrmdr  nonpathogenic 
Black  spot occurs in  the tuber &sb  just  beneath the 
tukr  and appears as  gray  to bkk  ckuh  areas 
with~bOrders.Because~hjury~al~ttK~t 
ofbddq,  Inchdng pressure bruising, internal  symptoms 
may be associated with flattening or other signs of 
mecbanid hjury on the  tuber surface.  ti-,  black 
spot  may mar in the absence of  any obvious external 
damage, and  mechanical injury to the tuber  dws not 
aha~  result in internal sympt~ns  Many mars  h;me been 
rejmted  to &ect  the wmptibility of tubers to black spot. 
~~  with low  turgor  pmme  are most  likely to  be 
a€fected by black spot. The  acm end is mo~e  mscepciile 
rhan  the apical end.  and mature tub  are more susceptible 
than immature  nrbers. Seed  quality is  not  appreciably 
reduced by black apot. Amid deep sorage piles, aphUy 
wlth mose qible  varieth. 
l&~umwllr-~spp.,h~ 
Wlsarium  wilt can  fault in a variety d  symptwts  on 
~~~~decayto~~-loratiot~ 
mral  species of-  can infect potato and cause wilt 
symptcms In the plant,  and each causes slightly dlffcrent 
symptoms on tubers.  The most  important  of  these 
pathogens can  caw  sunlren bmwn necrotic veas at  the 
stem  amchment, 6rm bm  circular lesions m  the tuber 
surface, and bm  dlscoloration of  the vascular tissues.  A 
shallow cut  through  the  stem  end  rwds  the streaky 
vascular discoIdon  referred to as %-end  brown@" 
This dkase may ah  cause a hght brown to tan disoolora- 
tion, extending a &ore  distance on  each side of the 
Mscular system in tk  tuber, which  may  rwembk 
toms of ring rot (14).  However, this tbx  is hn  and does 
m produce  a cheesy exudate when  queed  as  does 
tissue  by bacterial ring rot. V-  discoloration 
maddqhm net necrosis (19) luadvinektllers mayah 
be confusad  with Fusadum wW. It is difhcult to dMq@& 
between Fusarium  and  VertIdlhm wilts (20) based on 
tuber symptoms alane, and isohtion dtht c;lusal  pathogen 
is  necessary fix  pad*  d~agnosls.  Wectai tubers can be 
an important source of  inoculum. 
19. Na  n-  - Potato WhII * 
Net  nexmis of tuba Is the condition resulting irom 
anrent season infection with potato leahll virus. A cut 
through the  stcm end of the tuber meals a necwotk of 
brownish black dots and  streak k  the msdar  ring and 
vascular  (phtoem) suands in the kh  Often a  second 
longitudinal cut should be  made  to  show that  the 
dkolored strands  continue dmu@ut  the  tuber. The 
spmpurms of net n-  art most  likely to be roollused 
with frost  necrosis (8) and  stem-end browning. Net 
nd  Wrs  hm  frost  nemosis in that  the dots and 
streaks of net nerrosis are more clay  debd  and occur 
in concvwlc  Stemend brow&&  a phmcnon  of 
unlmown cause,  conscwslsts  of discolored smnds, which do 
nor extend more than fi  inch  kin  the stem end Contmls 
Include the use of  cerci6ed seed, selection of nriedes tbnt 
fail to&ownecro&,uldtkusedInsecrlddestorontrol 
aphid populatiom, which transmit the vhs 
20. VtrQLdlllsm wilt - V~~m  spp., Zuagus 
TNs  produces no external tuber symptoms, but 
awes  a lfght brown  lo^  in the ~scu1a.r  tissue of 
tubers, which  may extend halfway through  the  tuber. 
&ties  sometimes dewlop Mde tubers.  Infected seed 
pieces often pwduee wilt-  plants, but soii ad!ming to 
tubers may coarala, the  fungus and  provide inrrmhun  for 
infection of  the subsequent crop- PWr  qe,  a pinkish or tan 
dlscoldon  of tbe  tuber surhce around the  qtes,  mayah 
dewlop on tubers produced fPom VMIUum-infected 
plants, but  is  caused by a bacterium, Pseudomomas 
@ommu, Pink  eye can be codused with the tuber rot 
phw  of  late  blight. Because of  the  soihmu nature of 
VerticilIiutn wilt, long rotations and  the use of  resistant 
potato ees  are recammenkl. Ad  late cultWm 
and hilling of susceptibIe mrietles, for  root  pruning 
in-  risk  of  infection The  presence of the root 
lesion nematode, hWyhcbwpmetmns,  gdy  inmaws 
yield Itssea due to VertIdUium  wilt. Hdgson, W.  A, D.  D. Pond,  and J.  Munro.  1974 rev. 
Diseases and pests of  po-  Can;ada DepL of  Agric. 
hbl.  1492.69  pp. 
Hem,  W. J., ed  1981, Cqmldim of ptato dku~~ 
Amer. Phytopath. b.  125 pp. 
O'Brien, M.  J., and k  E.  Rch. 1976. Potato &mses.  USaA 
A@c.  Handbook no.  474.79  pp. 
Smith, W. L,  Jr., and J. B.  Wilson 1978. Makt  diseases d 
potatoes. USDA Agric. Handbook no.  479.99 pp. 
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